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M'iita-- nnrlit the coolness otM dab, two m t

tha basement of - tha Portlsndmmmmm
r4tsfp&UcI eWtflYisioBs;' even

though It is :t' permitted to tax
the lncoiaa oTofflesrs ot the feder-
al government. This Is due to the
fact thatinationaXbaaxs, national

jj The Oregon Sta tesman Klectrle Power company... Care-
lessly as ran: between the tarain- -the nation of tbe care ox uus yasi army 01 criminal youm is j J UULIUiUI I U1LUU
alatAf transformer. xor iuJThel?iMlsBosr4nstaacai iadIssaed Dally Eseept Woodsy ayV.

TrtE STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY trouble, h wsa burned to n crisp.
nt bats importance, however, theBlanch! Kantnerl aroi vtsftlnnn driveMISEOFStmt, SiIm, Ortitt,

bonds fLnd national officers are
creations: of 'the federal govern-
ment, while the state banks, state
bonds and state officers are crea

resulting short circuit stoppea
ifrMtMrx 'elevators and power onH Cklillf. .Adertisiaa; Xr.
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"Because the national govern -yesterday, for ; twq ysATisit town Portland. sn put a enmj- City Bditor
Society Editor

KlMln Kditar
Coaaer - - - Pwltrr meat will not permit a stats to Inla ' tha restaurant business unuiwith bis family, who are stopping

other lines eodld be set up. terfere with' Its instrumentalitiestaarav'f-"- r -
Plans Go Forward for Finan-

cing Hoover's Campaign
For Presidency

zm or thx associates raxss 1
Tha abort circuit caused or agencies does not mean that the

serious one and ahooM challenga tha attention of those wno
are constantly proposing to put less into the public schools.
Providing properschool facilities should never be ignored in
any community. Schoolsare sttll the 'garrisons' of the nation.
The alternative between schools or prisons' is not speculative

it is here . '; ' ;' -

The Telegram is right. And this is especially true with re-

spect to the teaching of trades In our schools. The head is best
educated through the hand--

And the habit of Industry ts the most valuable of all train-
ing. The industrious boy or man does not commit crimes.
The exception proves the rule. It is more nearly correct to
say that the industrious boy or man Is not likely to be a

The Associated Prase ia eselesiToly entitled M the as for pabHeattoa of all
stats of Oregon may not exerciseaewa dispatches credited to It tr mat othere-i-a credit ! tata peper aaa aw Adjutant General C. tJ. Ganten- - bua" to become ahrted and an oil

circuit-break- er to blow out. thusweal itvi pablieaed sereis.: beln was a business visitor nere its soverelgty to the fullest in re-

lation to Its agencies. To do so
from Portland. . , scattering oil about and setting

tire to equipment valued st 215.-00- 0.

The equipment was all onPacific Ca Boproeoalati.oo Pety A Stypee, la. Portland.
Soearlty Bid.; Soa Iaacieeai Share Lorn Aflo, NEW YORK. July 1(AP) would not violate the provisions

of either section St. Article I. or
section I. Article IX. ot the conC. M. Parmeater weat to NewFinancing of Herbert Hoovers 11,000 volt lino. --

When therat made his ill-a-dJ eamnairn tor president ana ineThoasM .- Clark C., w Xera. ! .
Chice, Myotto gl2f.' stitution of Oregon,port to join his wife and daughter

who 'are now at that popular repossibility of New York as nation The decision "of the : federalal - haadanartera were conaiaereaTXXJBPBOSXS Crevlatiea Offic
vised conaectlon with the termin-
als the explosion was great
enough to rock a number of office
BSjfFainra . In the vlclnltv PEP

SSS
sssI" court exempting the Brotherhoodtoday, at a conference ot leaders-- S ar SS3

10
tuiuH Office
Society Editor .

Vow Bay I. or Jofe-Dprt- a(t criminal. in twelve eastern states wtta. w
Eatered at the Post Office ia galea. Oregon, as appeaS elasa Batter Hubert Work. national chairman.

Cooperative' National . bank from
the payment of a tax on its stock,
means that the state . ot Oregon

company officials tonight had not
and i Senators George r H Moses, estimated tneir loss.i ' ' 'Jalv 24. 1928 I Al Smith has never carried anything but the five counties Astern director.' ill lose annually approximatelyIt any man hare ears to hear, let him hear. And He said uf to them,

iakaviiMui what fan hear: with what measure ye mete. It shall be mea New York i wfll be the pivotal 2500,000 of tax revenue, accord

sort. " : , . -
'

Ed Swayse of the Meyer'a bar-
ber shop spent yesterday at Ore-
gon City.

, a a

Homer Craven came up from
Portland last night.

G.'W. Johnson has rturned from
a business trip to Portland.

a

Not because we do not still bo--
. . astate In the campaign and one of ing to the state tax commissioner.

During the. year 1227 the tax on
lieve it Is necessary, to drive siaw
in front of school buildings, butsured to you; and unto you that hear shall mora be giren. rot he that

hatth, to him shall be siren; and he that hath not, from him; shall be
taken eren that which he hath. Mark 4: 2S-24-- 2S g

the mala battleground, eastern
leaders asserted in urging transfer because they always seemea as national bank stock in Oregon to-

talled $410,000.of headauarters here. - The speak uMless aa a sore thumb, the Dally
ers bureau and national treasurer Members of the state tax com

that make up the population of New York City. Four: times
he has run for governor. Each time he has lost the rest of the
state. In 1920. the first time he ran for governor, he was de-
feated; though he carried the five New York City counties.
In 1922, the up-sta- te vote was nearly 100,000 against him, but
he was elected by the New York City vote. In 1924, Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., trimmed him by ' 410,407 votes in
the up state part of New York, but he was elec

srav to be located here.THE CRIME FILMS Tidings congratulates city officials
on the - removal ot the "alow
bumps on the boulevard and No.
Mala street. Ashland Tidings.

The conference was held benina missioner Indicated that they are
not at all pleased with the opin-
ion of the attorney general.

Business men of Salem may 'in-
augurate an attack upon the newclosed doors, bat it was learnea

that fnrmsiion of advisory com
mittees to district treasurers and bicycle ordinance.
the ausrestlon of making public

A new berry, the Mammothcampaign contributions as they are
ted by about 100,000 majority, through his New York City

NATIONAL BANKS EXEMPT

FROM OREGON TAXATION
(Contta4 fro afa 1.)

made were taken up. - blackberry, a cross between the
Each ot the twelve states, ex WEST COAST AIR

TRANSPORT COMPANY
Tha Back Aircraft ara tha oolr Tri

vote. He lost the up-sta- te vote in 1926 by 236,578 votes, but hwild blackbernr-an- d loganberry.

Mrs. Ethel Boyce, Dallas, Texas, censor, is making a cam-

paign against murder reeking and genend crime films. She

has recently forbidden the showing of some of these objec-

tionable films in Dallas play houses. She has written a let-

ter to the officials of the film making concerns in Hollywood

and New York, and there is wide attention being paid to this
Texas woman's crusade by the general theatrical press and
fVia tinnia rT,rtJn of th nroducinflr concerns. Following is

has been introduced In Eugene, by;carried the state again, on account of the New York City
Mrs. L. Bllyeu. This includes banks chartered by Xtor Alrplaaaa la tha Usit State

which hava passed tha Stress Aoslytli

cept Massachusetts, was represent-
ed by one or more men.

Senator Moses, who believes this
election will be the most bitterly
contested since 1812, declared to-d- av

be was more concerned about

Wvote. The Tammany-rule- d big city vote will not avail him
anything in November. The country is like minded with the ihe national government. a' Departaaat at Voafaerca.

BEAR CREW ROWS If congress has remained silent
the subject the state wouldstate of New York outside of the metropolis. onthe outcome In Massachusetts thanvt4V iivwov w a

part of her letter to the producing
1

concerns: I la any other state from Maine to
Maryland.We had hoped that this would be a nice clean campaign, but L"I do not mean," , the wew"I am most earnestly appealing to you and to other, author-

ities of your producing unit to reduce the excessive output of
nictures denictinr murder.-ban- k robberies, criminal frame- -

Tsi-MOTo- n mm aik tvjjmxknow comes a psychologist "from the east and calls Al Smith a
syntonic and Herbert Hoover a schizoid. We trust neither of

Hampshire senator, said, "that Mr.
Hoover will lose the. electoral
votes of Massachusetts. I do be-

lieve he will win, but I am coq--ups and the underworld in general. This unusual step on niy the candidates will-tak- e to calling each other,' these names SLOTEN, Holland, July . 23.
(AP) The big university of Calpart is in response to the fact that the local public is vigor cerned about the election of a sen-

ator. Senator Davis I. Walsh, the

have no power to tax a, national
bank. However, congress has said
that If the state of Oregon meets
certain conditions it may tax na-
tional banks In a certain manner.

"The holding of the court in
the case of the Brotherhood Coop-
erative National bank vs Hurl-bu- rt

is to the effect that the state
of Oregon has not met these con-
ditions, and for that reason it is
denied the right to tax a federal
instrumentality. It .does not fol-

low therefore, that because the
state of Oregon cannot tax a crea-
ture of the national government

ifornia eight oared crew which Is
here to represent the Uniteddemocratic senator from Massa

t:

I
Si

ously against further exhibits of such films, because they are
influencing the' youths of the audience disastrously. Most 'of States in the Olympic regatta hadchusetts. Is a stalwart figure wbo

two good workouts today over the

just Because a professor says that's what they are. When
they were boys, these would be the fighting words no doubt,
but now that they have come to manhood, they should not
deign to notice what they are called by a college psychologist.
They must have queer professors back there..Ve have some
here who cuss occasionally but we feelxmite surp that

f, has demonstrated his strength in
Massachusetts in repeated elec unique race course, a canal whose

water level is 20 feet avobe the
surrounding countryside.

n
these pictures suggest the comitment of crime, and extreme
indifference is manifested by the perpetrators of these
crimes. The murder vengeance reeking films are demoralizing

tions, and, speaking frankly. U
may be difficult to defeat him."

To the lads from the far-o- ffSenator Mosea added u was

and unedifying entertainment." j most Important that the republi-
can' majority, of one in the senate It may tax a bank of Its own crea

chologist Brumbaugh would never stoop so low as to startcalling presidential candidates names, at least not this earlv

Oakland estuary of the Pacific,
the course was cause for constant
wonder. It was like rowing in a
gigantic elevated watertrough or

should be increased, remarking:

PORTLAND TO
SEATTLE

S A. If. ASD t:S0 P. H.
Tib, t. Hawr and IS Mioatej

Fare, $12; R. T., $22
TO TACOXA, lit; B. $20

PORTLAND TO
SAN FRANCISCO

Motu-Wed.-Frid-ay

Fstt tlm 4 Rear tl mlnuUs
yirst Schadsla Jnlj II S:30 A. H.

Fare, f45; R. TM 85
Back early aad avaid diuppoiatmrnt.
Wa Bake tntati asserTationi (ur
represeat stive of Portlsnd't buti
aasa (iraa. This la Hot a TrenbU,
It's s Pleasure.
Psssen(er iaaaranca liability rsrrird

book esrly, aoaa ichedalet are is
greet deaaad over 1800 pasn(er
have already aada the airway trip
batweea Portlaad aad Seattl. On s
beaatlfal aprias Cay tha glories of
tha world are spread before you. R
aeaher, it's an trip with
scrersl boars ia Beattl or Tacoas
far basiaaaa ar pleasure.' This should
appeal to bayers, basiaeea aad pro
feesioaal nea, wher tlrae is Talasbls.
Three motor iastir positive safety.

Ticket and Baearvationt
HOTEL SENATOR

What shall It profit a man it be
tion.

"We have this situation. The
itate of Oregon may not tax bonds

in the campaign. CorvaUis Gazette-Time- s.Every forward looking person in the United States owes.a
be elected president and does not
have congress?" issued by the federal government.

on an elevated runway viaauci.
Cows and sheep graze below the
level of the canal and when the

debt of gratitude to Mrs. Ethel Boyce
And every one should join in her crusade. Because of this it It hot denied thefolk would hurry so you couldstart back.SHLM ELKS PICRIC arsmen were seated in their ahell right to tsx bonds issued by Itself

or its political subdlvslons, or by a
sister state.wToswiiur ail they could see was blue sky.The crook hopes for something better for his sons and

daughters than a career of crime. Even the low woman hopes" The Republican campaign radio
for something better for her daughter or her son f SUCCESSFUL FM "The state of Oregon, if if had

an Income tax, might tax the sal-
aries of state officers or officers

low eanal banks and tree tops.
The Californians this afternoon

pulled two miles along the canal
to Amsterdam' airport, never
faster than 24 strokes to the min

committee says that when Mr
Hoover speaks on August 11. 30,- - BEGINClNH O OAnd the man or woman above the moron class who uses his

or her God given brains knows that "as the twig is ,bent the TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
vwv.wuu. Americans will listen.That would interest the old
Greeks, who said no nation could

ute, and then rested for a few
Land and Water Sports Vie minutes, trying to peer over thetree is inclined" LOST Saturday aVaainc, faeanal banks to the flying field be WIUa Park, pair bifocal lairetain its rreedom if it got so big

that all the citizens could no lona--Knows that the power of suggestion is a terrible power for With Kangaroo Court for
Popularity

low them where a Dutch airmail
ilane was warming up for a flight

Lessons Will Be Given s

Hth Street Pool for Chil-

dren and Adults

(Back aaadad) la Battled laataar
eaaa, ataapad Yaacoaver, B. C. op-
tical firai. Fiader p!aa phon Mr.
PaUiplaca. Scatter HateL

good or evil with the young.' Even with men and women oi to Britain.
er meet in the public square and
hear the speakers. They little
dreamed that 30.000.000 would
sH in their houses, scattered over

maturer years. Wars are psychological. They are hatched in
S I L. VE RTON. July 23 (Sdv

On the way back the crew
starts and showed,
speed on the - gate ay. The

hatred festering brains. ; w ciai) salem Elks could not hare a territory 3.000 miles wide, andhear the same men at the sameAlways the murder plot comes before Ine crime! Always enoses m more "plraickiah" day,
or asked for a better crowd thaa This afternoon baseball stars oftime. Artnur Brisbane In Port

four-mi-la workout was over the
actual Olympic course which has
a three-mil- e straightaway. In theland: Telegram.lhat swarmed the SllverUn park Lincoln playgrounds and 14 ththe plot comes from bad thinking.

It is high time that a Mrs. Ethel Boyce came to the front.
It is a good advertisement for Dallas, Texas, that, as Mrs

merniag the crew rowed in thestreet grounds will have a gamerrom early until late Svaday for
the atiAual picnij of that order Oncetogether; the older boys will meet

it the Lincoln grounds and the
apposition direction from the SIo-te- n

course, over a section of theBRITISH TO TACKLEand their families.
Boyce writes, "the local public is vigorously against further Water sports were Dartieularlr smaller boys at 14 th street. Wed canal which Is full of twists aadenjoyed and the pool was at all aesdav afternoon Lincoln and turns.exhibits of such films." '8

1 times a place 'of Ilrely activity Yew Park will mix.MilFfS ISSU ELna sports, too. were in eri Beginning today a "Learn to
Swim" camDaign for one week'PERSONAL LIBERTY" NICM6 RAPIDIIaeace. A baseball same in the

morning between the Silverton will be inaugurated at the 14th
Modern Woodmen and the Salem

Unemployment SituationElks drew plenty of rooters and
street pooL Children will come in
the afternoon and adults in the
evening from 6 till 8. Adults areresulted In an 8 to 4 victory for Cli SETTLEDI

On Saturday evening, a man crazed with drink attempted
to get into a private home in the eastern part of Salem. The
owner of the home has been ill for months. He was iitting on

tae Elk nine. asked not to come in the afterCreates Serious Problem
In EnglandThe park had been decorated in noon, if possible, as the pool is

the Elk colors of purple and white already filled by the 2S0 children
1 the front porch, visiting with a neighbor. Before the neighbor Secretary Wilbur of Navy3n the grounds. Because of, theas had also some of Che downtown

windows. Moving pictures of the LONDON, July 23. (AP) extreme heat, the swimming pe
events of the afternoon were ta riods have been made 30 minutes Makes Report to President

Coolidgeken. in lencth instead of an hour as
The musical program riven by previously. In addition to asking

the Elks' male chorus - and the what time It is. the children now
lodge's band were well received SUPERIOR, Wis., July 23.ask directors if they are sure their
This was held after dinner and (AP) Good news of great lmwatches are right.just before the land and water At 2 o'clock tomorrow after

The breakup of the home ties of
at least' 200,000 ot Englsnd's
army of unemployed Is necessary
If those men are to earn honest
livings ssid a report made public
today by the industrial transfer-
ence board. The investigators.
Instructed by the government to
examine the whole subject, said
that numbers of workers of the
total number unemployed, cannot
hope to make both ends meet If
they remain In their present dom-
iciles, i

sports.
portance regarding America's
present efforts to pacify and sta-
bilise Nicaragua were brought to

noon a story nour win oe nia at
A Kangaroo court, with Harry the 14 th street grounds. This is

an innovation here, but has beenOllinger and "Barney" O'Nlel of
Salem, the stern judges, provoked

rreeiaent Coolidge today by Sec
retary Wilbur of the navy depart
ment.

used extensively at the other play
much mirth during the afternoon grounds with success. On Friday

realized that the drunken man was not a friend 6 the sick
man, he had almost gotten into the front door of the house,
where there were several women. '

, The neighbor took charge of the booze crazed stranger,
while the owner of the home, weak from his long " illness,
phoned for the police. j

It was some time, of course, before the officer from the
police station, with his side car, could arrive I

And in the mean time, the drunken fellow terrorized the
neighborhood, with insane and vulgar outpourings and
threats. The neighbor succeeded in getting the drink crazed
man off of the front porch and headed away from the sick
man's house; following his movements in order to Birect the
officer from the police station upon his arrival. No one in theneighborhood could know whether the drunken fellow was
armed. They were naturally in terror lest the visiting neigh-
bor might be riskimj his life, in handling the drunkjand head

Mr. Wilbur, who stonned offine court s patrol wagon was
much in evidence and confined Its

the decorated doll buggy contest
will be held, and on Saturday the
boys will have their archery con

here on his wawy to the Pacific
coast, upon detraining said that'captures'- - not alone to the nark. Transfer "of many of these to he could . not reveal the specifictest.other places within this countryrreo,uenuy sighting a culprit on

the town's thoroughfares and nature of his information beforeRecent successful candidates inIs advocated, but emigration is telling Mr. Coolidge at the sumscampering after him. the badge tests at Yew park In
mer White House. He Indicated.Allen Porter of Silverton im stressed as a better plan. Yet

such Is the condition of the work-
ers that they must have financial

elude Ivan Burns, Marvin Flagg
and Margaret Keefer. These were nowever, that K concerned United

States efforts to quell an dis 0i
personated a lady to such perfec-
tion that when he toppled into the
swimming pool and screamed for

all for the first test. perse bandit bands which, underhelp In buying tickets and pur-
chasing suitable clothing for their
trips to new- - lands.help, many people believed an ac ine guidance or Augusto Sandlno.

have kept Nicaragua In a state ot
turmoil since civil war was stoo

cident was really imminent. Simplification of the emigra IG UStion procedure and reduction ining mm away from the residence he was trying to enter. 1

ThereWas
a Steer

that went all over the world. But
not until after the meat was
prepared for market

The fine hair in its ears went
to Paris to be used in an artist's
"camel's hair" brush.

The shin bones went to Shef-
field. England, where they
became knife handles that were
carried in men's pocikets to
South Africa and Londoa

The sinews and tendons went
to Canada and Mecb first
boiled down into ' glue used in ,

the manufacture of furniture.
Every part of this steer went

somewhere and was used even
tiny glands no bigger than peas
went to pharmaceutical houses
to be made into medicine.
r The farmer who raised this
steer was glad to sell it to Swift
& Company fora good cash price.
If he had prepared it for market
himself,Jt would not have been
worth soniuch. Besides the meat,
he could have saved only the
hide and fats. All; the rest of
the steer, would have been lost

Swift & Company handles
thousands of animals daily and
uses everypart of them. Econ-- ;
omy results. ! '

' You Swift &
Company's profit from all

I tioh of a cent IperTpound Z . r

Turner Justice of Peace ped last. year by the effortU of
Henry L. Stimson, acting as Mr.the costs of steamer passages also

are recommended. .now. now would any man m Salem or in Orocr, Coolidge'a . personal representaSuffers Paralytic Stroke OIL STORAGE WIKSThe board believes the British tive."heavy industries, such as min
of 'personal liberty" in the use of intoxicating drjnk like to
imagine himself weak from long sickness trying to protect the

The naval secretary said heTURNER. July 23. (Soeeian ing, weaving, 'steel .manufacturing
and railroading, cannot provide considered the Information he wasJustice ot the Peace H. L. Earl-- uuu unra nousenoia from the antic of siv, 1 a bringing as very important andtor some time livings tor their, nor
mal: auota of workers. It aseertsfeUow as appeared on the front porch of that residence on

" a.paralyUc stroke Sunday
morning at his home here and. but
for, the timely visit of his son-i-n- the men realise this and refutes

very encouraging. , He mentioned
the numerous desertions which
have lately occurred from San-dino- 'a

forces, as a very good in

SixHuge Reservoirs ttCon
sumed by Flames at Wood

Y H ' River, Illinois

--uMcmpiea lo iorce nis wav into hishOusaT ' sr r: J"
any Teller-th- e workers are unwill-
ing to make the necessary efforts
toward Improving the conditions

law and daughter, Mr. and - Mrs.
Wlntermute of Monmouth, might
have been alone' for some time.

dication of the success which the
United States policy of pacifica, v ww.nw auuws inai me name of thd mi,.. ot themselves sad their-familie-ho was sitting ia Chair uncon tion la obtaining in that country..vfellowis claimed to be E;r. Rosencrantz, residence OsWe-- scious when they called. Preliminary naval budget estiLegion Drummers andMrs. Earl has been on the road WOOD RIVER, Ilk, July 23.

(AP) A spectacular tire,.' burn
. v, gun ua ne is under 50 bona to appear ahd answer to Pnuaaetphta. where she plaa--

mates tor the 1930. fiscal year
were also subject of discussion be-
tween the chief executive and Mr.1ing fiercely more thaa five hours.Buglers Practice Hard

The bugle and drum corps of

vcr cnarge is Dooked against him. I i

The sick man is John B. Giesy, formerly mayor of Salem. Wilbur.
uea to Tisic two months, for more
than a week. Earl's condition is
not serious, although ho cannot

today destroyed six oil storage
tanks of the White Star refinery. Thomas Cochrane, a 'personal
near here, and for a time threatuse one arm at alL7 nappenea tobe In Saleml or in that friend ot Mr. Coolidge. and a part-

ner in the banking house of J. P.
Capital Post No. S. of the Ameri-
ca nLegion spent Sunday patting
In some strenuous pracltca for.the

ened to destroy the $2,000,000Earl has been la the hardware
plant. The loss was unofficially Morgan A compaay. also arrived

state convention at Medfortf and estimated between 11 60.0 99 and here today to be Mr. Coolidge'a
tha national conclave at San An 9200.00a. guest at Cedar Island lodge. Mr.

Cochran said, upon arriving, he

Business hero, for years, f :

L Bits For Drcakfast J
More of the same P

I"'-- -:- --k. - v
Says the- - weather man

tonio, Texas, to occur shortly after Tha Are was confined to the
the state me ting. had no special reason for comingstorage field of 20 taaks ia the

southwestern part of the plant, APractice were held at the state

ia oi o-ue- m, owj south 23rd street, is not knoira.
Where he got the stuff that rendered Him crazjf and madehun i an outUw against every rule of decency is not known.Perhaps the scurvy scoundrel who fhrnished him the booze ismore guUty than he. But he is certainly guflty enough. If hehas a spark of manhood in his make-u- p, when he is sober heregreUhe terrorixinrof that neighborhood, aid be sorryfor the horrible spectacle he made of himself the longest day

te toe summer White Howae be
northwest . wind aided greatly in sides his friendship for Mr. Cool-

idge. ("-- .: cv -,, ,

fairgrounds, with a picnic lunch
punctuating tha . rehearsal hoars
faam anlil 11 o'clock In the

keeping tha fire from anreadlag.Bat slxsMag weather never lasts Mr. Coolldgt was fishing whenAs a precaution, aoaiaeuy records
aad furaltnre vwvra, removed hasmornlna aad 2 until 4 o'clock, la both Mr. Wilbur and Mr. Cochranions; nere. u a few days, we wfU

all be bragging of oaf splendid the " aTtaraoon. Although the arrived at the lodge, aad did otitily from taa acoce watum.namsr weather. a ara wr n n rsastvo seat of Sunday was aot to
the players liking; It was a sample

ratara rrom tha Bruie aatll near-
ly lunch time. The two gnats, hew
ever, were recelsea and enter

ReOaery officials said the fire
probably started tram a railroad
locCmotrre - spark-- falling on the

iaw past conp or days.
."a . a z

" i ot what taear vol nave -- t ;
' go

through la tha competitive piay--Last week Iff man nasi si we-- iaed aatll then by Mrs. Ceol--stly surface of grassy lake, whichBAD SITUATION MM rk !.' '.'i. ..Ji ...sasm aapiiad for work th. lag la both eoutbom paiats. - eurves areuad tha 49 acre reCn
-- Botk Mr. Wilbur and Mr. Cochlory grouwda ttka; a horse shea. Aleai T free emjfloym.Bt offica.

119 men and 17 womea were i

1 Twelve firuamn, Tl ktrUn,
roar aas lAttnwnare :aa4 tymbal crew- - at aaarry las meA foughtto 'jobs.. 'Tha eunnlY em ti and-- oaaatra drawmer anO-bu- g !the blase with enesnlcals and Qa- - rran expect to- - laava tepertar ow

The naval secretary will
eontiass his trip U CaUfomU to
witness . Mr. Hoover's formal no--

ler will asaka thr-trtj- i 3 the n aliy forced the names' ttack - to
tloaal atbarlngX2or spares will tsa lake fromr which they coaUn--tin after hop picking. j wa kaad at the state easrvaatiea. Tsricauea eesasaaales at Pale Alte ccompanyaed- - to rise, seemingly, trass the
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